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Collins recommended for interim post
L l. Collins, associate executive secretary, has been named by the Conven tkm's
Operating Committee to serve as interim
executive secretary until the Executive
Board meets Nov. 17. The Operati ng Com-

mittee also voted to recommend then that
he be elected to serve until the Executive
Board names a replacement for Huber l.
Drumwright Jr. who died Nov. 2.
Dr. Coll ins, formerly Registrar and Direc-

tor of Admissions at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, began serving as as-sistant to Dr. Drumwright Feb. 2. He has
been a pastor in Ok lahoma. Texas and Arkansas. part of the time com bining the
pastorate with public school teaching and
serving as principal.
Collins holds degrees from Southwestern
a nd taught Greek there for a year before
moving to the admissions post in 1974.
· The Operati ng Comrhittee' s recomm en-.
dation calls for " all Convention emp loyees,

boards. agencies a nd institutions to rel ate
to him" , whic h is in line with current policies.
The actions were taken at a called meeting of the Operating Committee immediate ly following the funeral service for Dr.
Drumwright held at little Rock' s Immanue l Church Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 3.
Anothe r se rvice for Or. Drumwright was
held Wednesday afternoon on the campus
of Southwestern Semina ry in Fort Worth.
Burial was in Da ll as.
A me moria l fund for Dr. Drumwrig ht
which will benefit Southwestern in a way
yet to be chosen by the family, has been established. Contributions may be sent to the
Huber l. DrurT)wright Jr. Me morial Fund in
ca re of the Ar ~a nsas Baptist State Convention at P.O. Box 552. Little Rock. Ark.
72203, or to Southwestern Baptist Theologtca l Se minary, P.O . Box 22()()().E. Fort
Worth. Texas 76122.
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP) - David P. Haney,
director of the Baptist Me n's departme nt at
the Sou them Baptist Brotherhood Commission. has resigned to become a church renewal and management consultant
The resignation, e ffective Dec. 31, was
accepted by trustees of the agency during
an executive session at thei r semi-annua l
mee ting.
Jack Knm_ a moving company executive
from Germantown; Tenn., a nd cha irman of
trustees, Said: "We appreciate the e ight
years that David (Haney) has given to the
Brotherhood Commission, and he leaves
with our prayers for continued success in
his ministry."
Knox, however, dec lined to discuss details of the resignation, saying only tha t
"we have parted company on good terms. I
am disappointed people are trying to read a
lot of things into this."
Haney is one of three executives of the
Memphis-based commission named April9
in a federal court lawsuit filed by a fe male
secretary of the commission, that alleges
sexual harassment and defamation of reputation.
The suit is pending in federa l di strict
court in Memphis. It a lso names the Brotherhood Commission, the Southern Baptist
Convention, James H. Smith, commission
executive director, and Norma n Godfrey,

Martin
assoc iate executive director.
The suit which seeks SJ million in damages. a lleges Haney declined to promote
the plaintiff, Barbara Minor, to division lev-el secretary in the summer of 1980, after
she refused to respond to what she described as a requ est for sexua l favors on~
half of a friend.
Knox a lso was asked if the resignation relates to a reorganiza tion voted during the
trustees' meeting. in which the Baptist
Men's progra m was changed from a division to a department
In that meeting. trustees " reduced" the
organizational structure from four divisions
to three service areas. and placed the Saptist Me n's program into the Brotherhocxt
program services a rea. to be headed by
Godfrey.
·
" The reorganiza tion was to streamline
the organization and make it more effective," Knox said. " It had nothing to do with
any personality ... a bsolutely nothing to
do with any persona lity."
Haney, who said he will direct a national
church . renewal and church rnaq~nt
consultmg service with offices in Memphis,
declined to discuss the lawsuit and said the
reorganization "d id n't have a nything to do
with it "
He commented he had wanted to open a
consulting service " for some time."

ment requirements for some missionary cat-

esorie<.

Letter to the editor
letter 'cheap shot'
I thought that the letter from Ernie
Perkins, " Disavowing responsibility" was
an extremely " cheap shot" at the vice presidents of the Pastor's Conference a nd the
men who are delivering the ma jor address-
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es.
Actually, I believe he owes the men delivering the major addresses at the Pastor's
Conference and " his" vice presidents an
apology. - Nome withheld by request
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In memory of. Huber Drumwright

J. Everett Sneed
Arkansas Baptists suffered a major loss with the
deat h of Executive Sec re tary Huber L. Drumwright. But
his months of service left behind many accomplishm ents
which will strengthen the ca us e of Christ in Arkansas and
make the li ves of m any of us mu ch rkher.
Pe rhaps the thing whic h most cha rac te ri zed Dr.
Drumwrig ht was his lovi ng Christian spi rit. He said that he
had prayed Cod would e na ble him to love people eve n
whe n they reb uffed him . His spirit produced unity a mon g
Arkansas Baptists.

w ere serving God were of im mens e value. Dr. Drumwright

was just as willi ng to preach in a numerically sma ll c hurch
as in a large one. He was also just as readily a vaila ble to
one pe rson as to another.

Dr. Drum wri ght helped to give status to denominationa l worke rs. It is sometimes said, " When a person can' t

do anything e lse, they make him a denominational worker." This certainly was no t true of Dr. Drumwrighl He was
a preacher of un iq ue ab il ity and one of the top scholars in
the Southe rn Baptist Convention. He had ex tensive admin-

Dr. Drumwri ght was continually busy encouragi ng

istrative experience, enab ling him to make effec tive deci-

people to become their best. His last Sunday mornin g se r-

sio ns. Dr. Drumwrig ht could, and did serve in almos t a ny
a rea of Bap tist life.
Whi le serving in combat in World War II , Dr. Drumwright said, " I had a deep impression that Cod wanted to
use my life in ways beyond my u ndersta ndin g." Only e te rnity can reveal the tre mendously effec ti ve ministry of th is
ma n. Countl ess hundreds o f students have had thei r lives
e nriched by his m inistry. Thousands of people ca me to
know Ch ri st as thei r Saviour because of his preaching.
And the li ves of all who have know n him have been e nriched by his ge nuine Chr istl ike ness.
The re a re many lessons to be lea rned from the life of

mon was entitled, " Ba rn abu s: Mr. Encourager." This exem -

plified the desi re of Dr. Drum wri ght.
One of his majo r accomplishm en ts, as exec utive sec-

retary, was the rew rit ing of the fo rmula w hic h guides the
division of the Cooperative Program mon ey. T he propos-

al, which will be brought to the up co ming sta te convention will, if adopt ed, move the state much mo re rapidly toward its goa l of giv ing 50 pe rce nt to world missio ns. In the
past the greatest possi ble increase from our state budget
to Southern Baptist causes was o ne- hal f of one pe rce nt.
The new fo rmula will automatica ll y give three-fourths of
one percent to world missions eac h yea r. The res tru ctur-

ing of the formula wi ll, fo r a ll p rac ti cal purposes, e lim inate overa ge.
Another major interest of Dr. Drumwright was fo r

t hose whom Cod had ca lled into the ministry to be at
the ir best. Therefore, he had give n full suppo rt to Boyce
Bible Schoo l a nd to th e development of a Seminary Satellite progra m. Dr. Drumwright had ta ught in the Little Rock
Boyce Bible School a nd both he and Mrs. Drumwright
were sc heduled to teac h there nex t yea r. It is primarily
thro ugh his efforts tha t a Seminary Satellite program is
sc heduled to start in Little Rock ea rly next yea r. The program, sponsored by all six Southe rn Baptist semin a ries,
provides fully accredited maste rs-level credit. These programs make seminary education much more accessible to

Arkansans.
Dr. Drumwright fe lt that e veryo ne whom Cod had
called was a valuable part of the work of our Lord. To him
the re were no big churc hes and no little churches. There
were no important and unimporta nt preac hers. All who

Dr. Drumwright. First, it is not necessary for us to ag ree in

order to love each other. Ch ristian love should bind us toge th er eve n whe n we have differing opinions. However,
we a re to have firm co nvict ions. Dr. Drumwri ght spent his

life stud ying the Wo rd of Cod a nd he ld firm convictions
o n most Bible subjects.
The sudde nness of Dr. Drumwright's dea th re m ind s
us of th e necess ity of making eve ry d ay cou nt fo r the Master. None of us can know w hen God, in his wis dom, will

say that this life is fi nished .
Dr. Drumwright loved the Arka nsas Baptist State
Co nve nti o n. He desire wou ld be th a t we would move
a head for the Lord as quickly a nd effective ly as possible.
Perhaps the greatest tribute we ca n pay the memory of
Dr. Dru mw ri ght is to move forward se riously in reac hing

the lost and tra in ing Christi ans. He saw the c hurches and
the people of Arka nsas as effectively se rving the Lord. But
he dreamed of o ur reachi ng new heig hts in workin g for
our Master.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Broadcasting vs. narrowcasting
Evet' now and then a new word of phrase
bursts on the American scene and, after I
use it for awh ile. I wonder why it was so

slow in arriving. I was listening to a panel
discussion of the impact of cable television
on the thrM major television networks. and
hN.rd a public relations fi rm execu tive use
just such a new catchy word. He was asked
whether the prol iferation of television p~
if&JTl5 through cable networks and the new

variety of choices made a..,ailable to the
public on cable telev;sion will have a signifIcant impact on the " big three" broadcast·
en. a.s well as on professional public relations fi rms. His answer was an emphatic
Y"'· but he felt the impact will be good
rather than bad In advertising. he said, we
can be much more efficient in zeroing in on
a more spec ific target. wh ich he called

" narrowcasting" rather than " broadcast·
ing... In this way the one who buys the advertising can focus more directly on the

specific target audience. rather than wast·
ing the message that may be irre leva nt to a
large part of the audience.
In some ways I like the idea of narrow·
casting because I have often felt that I was
the innoce nt vic tim of broadcasting mes·
sages tha t I d id not need o r want to hear or
see. In its perfected idea l form I suppose
we cou ld " narrowcast'' the advertisi ng of
com mercial products only to those who
need them (headac he pills on ly to those
who have headaches, denture adhesives
on ly to those who hav~ dentures, die t pill s
only to those who need to lose weight. etc.}.
It would certainly help to aim the beer
com mercials away from young people a nd
away from non-drinkers who are offe nded
by them .
On the other hand, I'm afraid the shift
from broadcasting to narrowcasti ng.. with
its m a ny more cho ices a nd subscription
home optio ns, is one of those good news{

bad news developm ents. From all I have
heard about the invasion of home televi·
sion by subscription movies with R- a nd
X· ratings, it sounds like creeping o r even
gallopi ng pornography. And ye t the popu-la r acceptance of Christian programs on exclus ive ly reli gious networks has clearly
demonstrated that the major network s
were failing to meet the pre fere nces of a
large segment of the population. Na rrowcasting has its values a nd its dangers. a nd
we can o nl y hope that a growing Christian
infl ue nce will reverse the " Gresham's law
of te levision" - that " bad programming
d rives good progra mm ing out of circul ation." O n the positive side, we certai nl y
should be abl e to broadcas t the Gospel to
the entire world, whi le narrowcasting that
same Gospel in the hundreds of languages
a nd dial ects of the people of the world.
O~niel R. Grant is president of Ou~chil~
B~pti s t University al Arkadelphia.

Place to minister completed at Hermitage
Bartholomew Migrant Mission Center, . ter's work.
Cos t of the cente r was S15.28 per square
dedicated Oct. 19 when Bartholomew Association held its 129 annual session, gives fool The bu ild ings provide for witness minW association a place to share the gospel istry as well as recrea tion and work assiswith Spanis~speaking migrants. Since the tance. Day Care also will be provided at the
woric: was begun in 19n, ministry has been center for workers' children.
taken to the farms where the migrants
Wors hip services will be held at the cenworked
ter and a lready have resulted in seve ra l P~"<>"
DirKtor oi Mis.sions Raymond Reed and fess io ns of faith.
Mts. Reed came to the association in 1974
T. R. Coulter, pasto r of Warren Ebenezer
and continued the work. which is culm~ Chu rch. directed construction work a nd
nated in this ministry center.
was assisted by volunteer help from assocf..
Both the Arkansas Baptist State Conven- a tional churc hes, as well as from Spring-tion and the Home Mission Board of the dale Caudle Avenue Church.
Southern Baptist Convention have helped
James W. Hickman moderated the ded ~
the ;wociation build the building. located cation service in which Conway Sawye rs,
at Hermit:aae. and the ministry.
Missions Department d irector, and l. L
The state conven tion provided money Collins, Associate Executive Secretary,
for property and constru.ction, and the both of Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
HMB provided workers and now has as- and He rnandez we re speakers. - Report~
sia~ Ariel A. Hemaodez to direct the cenby Millie Gill

Associate executive secretary L L Collins led a dedication pra yer during the service
at the misrant cent.,. developed by Bartholomew i\ssociation.

Campers officers meet
The officers o/ Arkansas Campers on Mission are(left to right) H. E,.Williams, Walnut

Ridge, vice president; Amos Greer, Paragould, president and Mrs. Bud Hardister,
Little Rock. secretary. The y are planning the
Spring Rally program scheduled for Sout/>.
ern Baptist College campus May 20-22,
1982. The officers were elected during the
Fall Rally at Petit /.,n State Park attended
by approxima tel y 60 ampers.

~~)

Meetings of the Convention

The Southern Accenl

Monday, Nov. 16, 1981
1 :30 p.m. Pastors' Con f., first session, Fayetteville First . . . . . Ri c hard Stiltner
Imm edi a te ly foll owi ng the afternoon session of th e
Pastors' Cont . the ABSC Conf . for Women will have a
meeti ng/dinner, Fayetteville First. Cha pe l . . . . .
. Bettye Atchi so n
6:30
Pastors' Conf., seco nd session. Fayetteville First
. Richard Stiltner
7:00
ABREA, first session, Fayettevi lle First.

This I believe: We should
beware of church thieves
by Earl R. Humble

Fellowship Hall

Out of many years
of Christian ministry,
and after observing
the way some preac~
e rs operate, I am writ·
ing · this column to

alert churches to a

Fayetteville First. Room 203A ..............

prevalent danger -

. Jack Bledsoe

2:00 p.m. Exec utive Board Meeting. Fayetteville First.

the theft of a church.

Fellowship Hall ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Joe Atchison

As a pastor in Texas I

saw how the chu rch
thieves operated in

..... Glynn Stewart

Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1981
8:30 a .m . ABREA, final session , Cent ral United
Methodist Chu rch .............................. Glynn Stewart
8:30
Pastors' Cont., final session, Fayetteville First . . . . . Richard Stiltner
Women' s Conf.. Faye tteville First. Fellowship Hall . . . ... An n Berry
9:00
12:00 noon Convention Nominating Committee

5:00

Humble

pulling churches out
of the Southern Baptist Convention. Others

Imm edi a te ly following Executive Board Meeting
Operating Committee Meeting . . . . . . . . . .
Directors of Missions Fellowship, Bowen' s

.. Elmer Grieve r

F.amlly Buffet. orthwest Plaza Mall.
Banquet Room ............... -.. . . . . .
. Jimmy Carner
ABSC, first session, Fayetteville First ....... . ............ John Fi nn
Immedi a tely fo llowing evening ·session, OBU Alumn i
Meet in g. Fayetteville First. Fellowship Hall .
. . . Agnes Coppenger
Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1981
7:30 a.m. Coope rati ve Program Breakfast. Fayettevi ll e First.

have learned their methods and are active
in Arkansas today in churdHtealing. They
had rathe r stea l what others have built than
to start a church from the ground up.
Church steal e rs are clever at deception.
They tell the unsuspecting chu rch that
Southern Baptis t literatu re is shot t hrough
a nd through with heresy and liberalism.

6:30

Fellowship Hall .

. James Walker

8:30
ABSC, second sessio n, Fayetteville First . . . . . . . . .
. John Fi nn
12:00 noon New Orleans Se minary Alumn i luncheon, St. Paul 's
Epi scopa l Church .
.
..
. Wayne Riley
Midwestern Seminary Alumni lu ncheon, Holiday Inn.
Cold Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Zane Chesser
Colden Gate Seminary Alumn i lun cheon,
Unive rsity Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. Kei th loyd
Southwes te rn Seminary Alumni Lu(lcheon,
Faye ttevill e First, Fe llows hip Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cary Heard
Southern Seminary Alumni luncheon, Cent ra l United
Methodist Church ... . . . . . . . . .
. ..... Nathan Porter
1 :45 p.m. ABSC. third session, Fayetteville First . . . . . . . .
. .... John Finn
Immediately following the a fte rnoon session,
Executi ve Board Meeting, Fayetteville First,

They make mu ch of the fact that we pay
copyright royalties to the International
Council of Religious Education fo r our use
of the Uniform lesson Series in the Sunday
Schools. They say this makes us liberal b~
cause we are " contributing" to a liberal organization.
.
The independe nt-minded preacher r~
quires absolute submission of the members
to him. Those who think for themselves are
driven away. He then has a docile flock
who let him do their thinking fo r them. He
then cuts the gifts to the Cooperative Program become of some supposed liberalism.
In me troPolitan areas the churc~steal ers
will infiltrate a church until they have
enough members to fire the pastor and d~

Fellowship Hall .

. .. Joe Atchison

Immediately following the afternoon session,
Chap lains' Dinner, Bowen's Fam il y Buffet. Northwest
&Jo

clare the church independent They then

~~:~~.~~~th ;~ssi~~: F~~;it~~i1i; Fi;st ·......

Immedia tely following the evening session.
Southern Baptist College Alumni Fellowship,
Fayetteville First . .
Thursd•y, Nov. 19, 1981

line the church up with other " fundamentalist" churches. Thus they take over a
church by fraud, claim all its asse ts, and
drive away a ll who resist
All of this is done in the name of Christ.
for, once they have declared the
a
heretic, they do God a service, they say, by
taking our churches away from us.
Earl R. Humble is professor of reliaion ~t
Southern B~ptist Colleae ~ t W~lnut Ridge.

8:30

sse

. ..... ·

. . Marga ret Tillman

ABSC, final session, Faye ttevi ll e First . . . . . . . . . . . .
Immediate ly following morn ing session, Arkansas
Baptist Foundation Boa rd Meeting, Fayetteville

First. Fellowship Hall . .

~~~~ ti~~

. .. Jo hn Finn

. ....... ............ . Harry Trulove

First doctoral degrees awarded
BAGUIO CITY. Philippines - Two stu·
dents at the As ia Baptist Gradua te Theological Seminary recentl y received the first
doctoral degrees ever awa rded from a th~
ological seminary rel ated to Southern B a ~

November 12, 1981

tis t mission work overseas. Alfredo C.
Sa ure, theology professor at the Philippine
Baptist Theological Se minary, Baguio City,
and Ronald Beech, he admaste r of the Nazarene Bible College near Baguio, received
doctor of ministry degrees. Organ ized in

1960, the graduate se minary offers advanced training to students from theologt-

cal schools in Hong Kong. Indonesia, Japan.
Korea, Malaysia, the Philippi nes, Taiwan
a nd Thailand, a ll re lated to the Foreign Mi ~
sion Board.

Pages ·

Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ABN staff wri ter
Ron Cl~rk
is serving as pastor of Altus First Church fol·
lowi ng a n interim pastorate with the
chu rch. The Altus church ordained him to
the gospel min istry Oct 4. Those assisting
with the ordination were George W. Domerese, director of missions for Clear Creek
Association, Michael Mayner, Roy Cean
law, Murl Walker, lim WisdO<n, Paul E.
Wilhelm, retired director of missions, Edmond E. Ramsey, Wendell Morse and B. F.
Morris.

Mitchel P~trick O' Brien
is serving as pastor of the Oyer Church
whe re he was ordained to the ministry Oct
11. Those on progra m were George W.
Domerese, director of miss ions for Clear
Creek Assoc ia tion, Johnny l. Swofford,
Murl Walker, Bill Spea rs, l eroy Wagner,
Thurman Hurd, Dale Owens, John Wil·
Iiams, Jerry Satterfield, and A. C: Vincent
D~niel lynch
is serving as pastor of the Benton Old
Un ion Church.

Arkansan elected vice-chairman
}Mnes Cvdner(right} of Blytheville was elected vice-cha irrna n of the Southern Baptist
BrotherlxxxJ CommissK>n board of trustees at the commission's semNmnual meeting
in Memphis. Tenn. Gardner, an a rtO<ney, is a member of Blytheville First Church. Also
pictured (left to right) are James H. Smith Brothe<hood Comm ission Executive OitKtor; J~cl<. Knox. Germantown. Tenn. , chairman; and Fred Harris, Hatch. N.M ., re-

axding secretary.

Dennis Scudder
has accepted the call to join the staff of
Paragou ld East Side Church, effective Nov.
8. He will serve as minister of music/educ a·
tion, goi ng there from the North little Rock
Pike Avenue Church. He and his wife,
Maleta, have two sons, Bob and Jim . Scud-

Blytheville First Church
will observe " Mary Evans Day" Nov. 15,
recognizing her years of service as church
librarian. The church library will be named
in her honor and a plaque will be placed in
the library in recognition of this . She will
a lso be presented with a framed resolution
and a reception will be given for her in fel·
lowship hall at 3 p.m.

~ 300 &ptist

Baptist women attend retreats
women attenditlg retreats at Camp Paron Oct 23-24 were urged to

cJaim Cocfs promises in rheir daily lives and to make personal commitments of pro~
M to him. "Claiming God's Promises " was the theme shared by speake<s (left to right)
Helen Jean Parks. Arylis Milligan and MariO<ie Kelly. BeVe<ly Coad (right) was guest
musician. Willene Pierct!

is

director of Baptist Women/Baptist Young Women pre;

grams for A.rlcansas Woman's Missionary Unio~ retreat sponsor.

little Rock Cross Roods Church
Girls in Action and Acteens launched the
foreign mission season of prayer Nov. 11
with a GA Recognition Service. an Acteens
sk it on lottie Moon and a program on mis-sion work in Japa n, Thailand, Mexico,
Taiwan, China and Guatemala. An international supper climaxed activities. Barbara
Hunt linda Boyd, Charlene Foster and
Becky Hall are leaders.
Vilonio Beryl Church
recognized Senior Adults Nov. 3 with an appreciation dinner.
Pr~irie Grove Church
held deacon ordination services recently
for Ed Smith, Randy laney and Bo Nail.
Clarence Shell. director of evangelism for
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was
speaker.
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Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Gifts of food

O'Brien

der is a graduate of Southwes tern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
'
Po~ul Willio~ms

observed his sixth anniversary at little Rock
Calvary Church Nov. 1 when the. church

honored he and, his family with a reception.
Williams serves as minister of music.
Donell Mitchell Black
was killed Oct. 15 in a motorcycle accident
nine miles east of Monticello. Black, 44.
was pastor of Sheridan Meadowview
Church and also serves as principal of Tillar
High School. He had pastored other Arkan-

sas churches and taught in other Arka nsas
schools, as well as in the Canal Zone,
Panama. Survivors include his wife, the for·
mer Glenda Holcomb, three sons, Derrick

Mitchell, Dallas Marque, De ll Maurice, and
a daughte r, Cynthia Gaye, a ll of Mont ic e~
lo; one brothe r. a nd two sisters. Memorial
gifts may be sent to Monticello First
· Church.

briefly
Folrfield Boy Church
has approved long range building plans for

additional worship and educational space.
The building program, to be compl eted in
two phases, Includes the construction of a
naiive stone and wood complex that will include a worship center for 380; a n ad minis-tration ar~a aOd additional educationa l
space for .ill age levels. In Phase II, the existin) worship center will be converted into
a fellowship and educational area. The design flexibility of the worship center will a llow a seating capacity increase to 530 per·
sons. Croundbreaking for the new building
was he ld Oct 25. Hilton Lane is pastor.
Foyetteville FiB! Church
held revival services Oct . 25--26. luthe r
Dyer, staff evangelist for the First Southern
Church of De l City, Okla., was the evangelist John Shillington of Shawnee, Okla.,
was the music evange list Pastor Jere Mite~
ell reported twO professions of faith and
five additions by lette r.
North little Rock Cedor Heights Church
was in a revival Oct 25-30 with Gene McCombs of Memphis, director of devel~
ment of M i~Americ a Seminary, as evang~
list Pastor )ames Hays reported 16 professions of faith and 10 additions by le tter.
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~ During a recent family illness I was once more imp ressed with how kind and
thoughtful people are. One fri e nd brought an assortment of fresh fruits to the hospital - pea~. bananas, apples, peac hes. Hungry nu rses enjoyed that present with
us. Another brought a marve lous peanut butter pie to the house; you' ll fi nd the
, recipe at the end of this column.
A gift of food can express our feelings for others in many ways. It ca n say, " I'm
thinking of yoU in this time of trouble," or " I rejoice with you," or " I like you; you' re
a good fr iend." At this time of the year, we often wa nt to say, " Tha nk you for your
help or love this year."
Think abOut individua ls you might want to gi ft with baked goods or home
canned jelly, pickles. or relish. Is there a newcomer in you r areal What a bout your
elderly nelghl>or or the young couple with the new baby? Do you need to show you r
love f~r members of your church? Who do you know that's in the hos pitall Is your
child's teache r overworked and busy with school a nd home dutiesl How about that
fr iend who lives alone o r who recently lost her husba nd l
~
The first two rec ipes ca n be prepared with ingredients now avai la ble and then
tucked away for holiday gifti ng. Try the pie on your family fi rst or make two a nd
giVe one away.
I

C=~~

2 16' oz. ca ns whole kernel corn (d rained}
1 cup suga r
1 'h cups vinega r
1 pint cabbage (chopped)
'h · cup green pepper (c hopped)
1 tablespoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon cele ry seed
1 4oz. c an pim iento (chopped)
% cup onion (c hopped)
1 teaspoon mustard seed
2 tablespoons cornsta rc h
2 teaspoons sa lt
Mix all ingredients in a large pol Cook on mediu m heat stirring occasiona ll y,
about 30 minutes or unt il th ic k. Pour into ste rili zed jars a nd seal. Makes four pin ts.
Crock pot apple butter
Core. remove bad places, and slice enough a pples to fill e:rock pot Do not pee l
a ppl es. Add 'l.t to 1 Cup water according to moisture con te nt of apples. Cook on
low. overn ig ht Ble nd the apples in a ble nde r until smooth. Put back into c rock pol
Add 2 cups sugar (more if des ired), 1 teaspoon c inn amon. and 'l.t teaspoon cloves.
Cook on high. sti rring frequ e ntly, until thickened. Pour boiling hot into ho t jan. Seal.
Peanut butter pie
1 small box va nilla pudding
9 inch baked pie shell or
graham c racker crust
V, cup chunky peanut bUtter
4 oz. carton whipped topping
Y. cup powe red sugar
% cup chopped pea nuts (optional)
Mix peanut butte r a nd powered sugar u.ntil crumbly. Reserve two ta blespoons
and set aside. Sprinkle re mai ning mixture on the bottom of the cooled pie she ll or
graha m cracke r crust Pre pare vanilla pudding as directed on pa ckage. Pour pudding over pea nut butte r mixture. Cool. Spread whipped topping over pudding.
Sprinkle with reserved peanut butter mixture. Add chopped nuts, if desired. Chill.
Virginia kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batetville
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Christian Counseling and Teaching Center
in Syria, Va. They have enjoyed cooking together for several years.

Taylor wins cycling title
TUN) A, Colombi a - Delbert Tay lor,
Southern Baptist ge ne ral evange list to Tunja, Colombia, recently won the " over 40''
bicycling championship for the departme nt
(state) of Boyaca. The Taylors and litera·
ture m issio nari ~s Tom and Peggy Sutton

a re opening Baptist work in J unj a, where
Taylor's bicycli ng interests have a lready
he lped him make contact with several
promine nt people. During the 10 years the
Taylors served in Neiva, Colombia. Delbert
won severa l cycling c hampionships.
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The church and homosexuality
Homosexuality is an issue !hal concerns many people In
!he American society. School boards are debating !he matler
or t.Ynosexual teachers In !he classroom. Gay liberalionisls
are worldng to gel people to accept homosexuality as a normal way of Hie.
What can !he church dolo be a healing agenl in relalion
to these IIOfa!Ue issues? Homosexuality is no! in !he besl interesl ol society. Whal !hen, is !he mosl morally responsible
way to diminish homosexuality?
1. Educate people about whi t tho Bible taacl\os
about homosexuality. II can teach !he clear biblical word in
the Old and New Testamenls !hat homosexuality Is con!rary
to God's lntenlion lor !he sexual ordering of human life.
The most explicit repudlalion ol homosexuality in the Old
Tes1ament appears after a lis! of forbidden sexual relations. In
Leviticus 18:22. there is the statement " You shall not lie with
a male as with a woman: it is an abominalion" (RSV).
For t.Ynosexuality and other sexual offenses !he dealh
penalty is prescribed: "JJ a man lies wilh a male as wilh a
woman. both of them have commitled an abominalion: !hey
shall be put to death, their blood is upon them" (leviticus
20:13). The prohibition and the penalty are plain enough. paintully plain; but why was homosexuality considered an abomination?
Homosexuality was first of all an abomination 10 the lsra·

elite,. because it was a common practice in the fertility religion
of Canaanite culture. The account In Judges t 9: t -30 of sexual
abuse among the Benjaminites has a request that retlecls
t.Ynosexual practice In Gibeah very much as it is done !here
today (Judges 19:22).
.
In a New Testament catak>gue of sinners who will not inherit the kingdom of God unless they are redeemed. homo-

sexuals are mentioned in a list of five sexual sinners. They are
fornicators. idolaters. adulterers, catamites (boys kepi lor pur·
poses of sexual perversion). and sodomites (t Cor. 6:9). (The
two Greek words lor calamites and sodomites are rendered
" t.Ynosexuals" In the Revised Standard Version.)
Perhaps the best known passage in Paul on homosexuality belongs to his descriplion of the process of the wrath of
God In human society (Rom. 1:26-32).
Sodomifes are mentioned again in a list or t 4 Jypes of
sinners lor whom the law of Moses is useful in rebuke and
correction (1 Tlfll. 1:10). The cities of Sodom and Goinorrah
are used as examples of licentiousness in the New Testament
(2 Peler 2:61). Jude 7 relates the punishment of etemallire to
umaturalluSL
Biblical teachings about homosexuality include the
Pauline emphasis in 1 Corinthians 6:9 that homosexual persons are placed In the same catagory with others who cannot
inherit the kingdom of God. The education program of the
church roost also include Paul's teaching that some of the
people 10 whom he wrote the Corinthian letler had been delivered from such praclices.
In its education ministry the church can proclaim the
good news thai homosexual persons can be helped by the
power of the gospel
2. W011c to correct myths about homosexuality that
hamper understanding and healing. The misleading slereotypes of the past must be rejected (such as the Incorrect view
that all homosexual males are effeminate). At the same lime
the new myths of the gay liberation propagandists must also
be exploded (such as the erroneous claim that homosexual
promiscuity is mainly due to society's rejeclion of homosexual persons).

3. Minis ter to homosexual persons. Chrislians are
called to have compa ssion tor everyone. Many homosexual
persons are desperately lonely and need friendship and help.
Yet many tea r. these people because society has laugh! us so
many false th ings about them. We allen lear whal we do no!
understand. The power of the gospel enables us to replace
lear with love, ignorance wilh understanding. hospitalily with
help. Christians can love homosexual persons wi thout enderslng thei r homosexuality.
4. Help the families of people who are homosexuals.

1
J

I
I
I
I

I
1

~=~~~~a:,~~e~~t n~~j~Ya~~;~a~r~a"~e~:~~7,:.~ !
others as well. It allecls the mate who is lraumatized by the

1

discovery that he or she is married to a homosexual person. It

1

affects the children of families whose homes are sometimes
broken up by homosexual allairs. It allects a family exper·
ienclng the severe blow that comes wil h !he discovery of

1
I

homosexuality in its midst. Both adulls and children in families
touched by homosexuality need !he church's compassion
and acceptance. One of !he mosl valuable things the community of believers ca n do Is oller help 10 families troubled by
homosexuality.
5. Provide responsible family life and sex education
In the church. Every chu rch needs a strong program of ministry to famil ies. Strengthened fam ily relationships can help
prevent the problem of homosexuality.
6. Seek to change those structur&s In society that
encourage homosexuality. As Christians are changed by
!he power of the gospel, they ca n be a means by which harmful social structures can be changed. In many cities, for example, there are certai n areas where young runaway boys
are rou linely picked up by older men seeking homosexual
contacts.
7. Support pri son reform which leads to the raheblll·
tatlon of pri soners. The prison system in !his country should
be direc ted toward rehabilitating !hose prisoners who can be
rehabilitaled and proJec ting society permanently from those
who cannot or will not be rehabilitaled. One of !he dreadful
problems In many prisons is !hat young ~e are initiated Into a homosexual life slyle. People In !he Chr\slian community
need to work vigorously in support of prison reform. One benefit of this reform can be !hat homosexual behavior will bed ~
mlnished.
8. Work to d im inish television's exploitation of homosexuality. Television has a profound influence on the way
many people think and act. By making fun of people who are
struggling with homosexuality, television does a disservice to
the public in whose inlerests the stations are licensed to act.
Homosexual persons need help, not ridicule. Television also
does a disservice to the truth when it presenls homosexuality
simply as a joyful allernative life style which will not lead to
serious problems.
Taken from " Homosexuality In Christian Perspective" by the Christian Lila Commi ssion, SBC
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The· Thanksgiving Offering:
Helping Arkansas' children _
b.y Robert Dilday
Every year, at about the time that most
Arkansans' minds turn to Thanksgiving turkey and family reun ions, Arkansas Baptists
turn their attention to the plight of the n~
glected and abused children that are found
in every corner of this state:

For 74 yea rs, the Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services has channeled
Arkansans' November thankfulness to God
through the Thanksgiving Offe ring. Today
fully one-third of the agency's operating
budget comes from specia l offerings such
as the Thanksgiving Offering.
Since 1894, when Hannah Hyatt Gardner

donated her 8(}acre farm near Montice llo
as a home for orphans, the Children's
Home at Montice ll o has been the center of
Arkansas Baptists' c hild care ministry. The
approximately 80 c hildren who live there
each year live in cottages where they share
a room with one or two roommates. and attend public schools in Monticello.
But just caring for c hildren is not
enough. Feeling that it is essentia l that the
agency become involved with families.
where the ultimate solutions lie. Family and
Chi ld Care Services has steadily expanded
its ministry. Area offices have been esta blis hed in little Rock. Monticello. Fayetteville. Jonesboro. and most recently, Harrison and Mineral Springs. ·
These offices allow the workers to counsel with both parents and ~hild r en trying to
resolve problems without liaving to remove
the children from hom e. The staff believes
that God intends for children and their
families to live together. Even if it becomes
necessary for a child to move from - his
home. workers continue to cou nse l with
the fami ly while the child is receivi ng care.
The goal always is to re un ite the family if
possible.
Workers in the area offices try to assis t
local churches in ministering to the unmet
needs of the community. They receive referrals fro'm pastors, courts. social age ncies
and doctors, as well as individuals.,Workers
also work closely with the foster home program. Area workers seek out Christian
couples fo r children until fam ily hurts a re
healed and the child ca n return home.
However, someti mes long-term foste r care
is needed.
In addition. Family and Child Care Ser·
vices operate the Group Home for Boys at
Jonesboro, designed for boys who do not
require institutional care but who do need
the services provided by the agency.
The Emergency Receiving Homes in little Rock and Sherwood also provide immediate care and protection for abused,
neglected or abandoned c hildren ages birth
through 12 years, until a n appropriate plan
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for the child can be arrar{ged. Hom.,.like
ca re is provided 24 hours daily through dedicated Christian hou separe nts i'n a Christian atmosphere.
Last year, the Thanksgivi ng Offering
helped to support 64 children in Monticello, six at the group home in Jonesboro,
18 in foster homes a nd 261 helped through
emergency receiv ing homes.

I

The Arkansas Baptist Family and Child
Care Services has set a goal of 5390,000
from direct gifts for th is year. The Thanksgiving Offering will pay an Integra l part In
achieving increased funding for the well·
being of Arkansas' children.
The Thanksgiving Offering Is one opportun ity of expressing deeply our thanks in
November.
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Southern Baptist College
Annual Bible Conference
(forinerly Church Efficiency Conference)
Nov. 30-Dec. 2. 1981
ProgTam personaUt!es include:

Schedule
Monday
l :30 p.m.
6:30p.m.
Tuesday
8:30 a.m.
1:00 p .m.
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8:30 a.m.

Dr. Earl Humble
January Bible Study Daily
Evangelistic Music
Each session

H... W. M. Brown

11..-. Rex Hob

Dr. John Wright

Dr. Jimmy MUllkln

11..-. Dcmd Miller

Free housing Is provided in dormitories (bring your linens) . No provision for couples.
Meals: Breakfast, $1.95 Lunch and dinner, $2.50 (each meal)
For more lnformatlon contact Billy Wallcer (501) 886-6185
, ---------- -- ---------~- ---~
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The most important thing we do is
send missionaries. The second most
impOrtant thing we do is report results.
Baptist work around the world is the direct result of
your gifts.You need to know how that money.is spent.
Here is an opportunity for you to receive the monthly
update on what Baptist activities are accomplishing
in 95 countries around the world. ·
Subscribe to The Commission magazine for one year
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:

I

I
I
IL ___ _ ______
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The Commission, Dept.ARN2
Box 6597, Richmond, Virginia 23230.
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The study Bible that lives up to its name ...

MASTER S'I'UDY
BffilE
With over 1,000 pages of reference and study helps, this New American Standard Bible

is a study tool without rival. Some of its extraordinary features are:

• Master Bible Encyclopedia - more
than a cyclopedic index, over
600 pages of background material .
• Center-Column References and
Notes-over 100,000
• NAS Concordance-96 Pages
• The Gospels Paralleled by A.T.
Robertson
• Presentation / Family Record
Section
• Words of Christ in Red
• A User's Guide with tips on how
to get the most from Master
Study Bible
• Page Size 6 Vc • X 9 1/ c •

• 5 Styles to choose from
N4800RL Oak Brown Imitation Leather,
Hardcover
$ 24.95
R4803RL Imitation Cordovan Leather,
PaddedCover
29.95
4814RL Black or Brown Bonded
Leather, Semi-Overlap
49.95
4824RL Black or Burgundy Top Grain
Cowhide, Semi-Overlap 69.95
N4834RL Saddle Brown Handcrafted
Calfskin, Semi-Overlap 100.00

See Master Study Bible and other fine
Holman Bibles at Baptist.Book Store

f
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Sunday School lessons
Freedom from greed
Wealth is a trust
which brings blessings

International

when rightly used and

Nov.' 15, 1981
I Corinthians 12:27-13:13
by Robert A. Parker
Director, Christian Life Council
Arkansas BaPtist State Convention
Parker

A more excellent way
The great passage fOf this week is a favorite with ma ny of God's people. Som e
relate how every day portions or all of this passage are read o r quoted. They desire a
regular reminder of that agape love which is indeed the mos t excellen t way for a ll.
After a brief resume of the gifts and the calli ng of attention to a more exce llent

way in the final verses of chapter 12, Paul begins this great " love poem." At the very
beginning emphasis is given the vanity of actions without love. Without agape love
even good things are in vain (1-3).
As the more excellent way, this love leads an individual to be more patient and
kind (v. 4a~ It also brings deliverance from the sins of jealousy, boasting and arro-

gance (v.

4b~

,-._gape

love ultimately leads to a more perfect know ledge of God. A much ·
more desired and practical maturity will also replace childis h immaturity {9--11).
In considering " good, better or best" Cod's ma jestic love ought always be top
priority. Agape love is always greatest even when compa red with fa ith and hope (v.
13~

Our w01ld still needs reminding as to what is tru ly exce llent Our daily prayers
should include a petition that our lives cons ta ntly reflect agape love - the more ex·
cellent way!
love is a popular, much used word with many definitions. Some consider only
the sexual, romantic aspect of love. This is important and one must keep suc h withi n
the confines of the Judeo-Christian ethical rules for courtship and marriage.
love is also considered in the context of human friendship. Here again, the correct frame of reference must be applied. Thal of course. is the above me ntioned
ethic.
How beautiful and excellent is agape love which in a sense encompasses all
types of wholesome, lovely human relations.
To reiterate, our world today badly needs to see more agape love in action.

cu rses when wrongly
used . Be as rich as opportunity a llows. but
do not love wealth
more than God, netther trust in uncerta in
riches . This passage
illustrates tha t foJ.
lowing Christ must be
Sample
preferred to fo llowing mammon .
The inquiry (v. 17)
Haw enthusiastically this young man
comes to Jesus, he runs and falls o n his
This leuon tre•tment l1 butd on the lift •nd Wor~
Currlcuhun for Southern l.aptbt ChurchH, copyrlaht
by Tht SundAy School l~rd of tht Sout~rn l.1plhl
Conwntlon. All rlahh r~fVt'd. Uwd by permiuion.

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or anached upholstered type
For free estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 ·645·9203
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER

OF FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

11w Ovtlina of the lnt~tion.al Bible LHtOn fOf Chrltti&n TudUna. UnlfOfm StriH. ue copyrlahttd by tht lntem..tion.al Council of h liaious Eduation. Uwd by Pflmiuion.

PLAN NOW Ill tor . • .

--owS~all

Tl)eyHear?

"" Now can they call to him for help If they have
not believed? And how can they believe If they
have not heard the message? And how can
they hear If the message Is not proclaimed?""
(Rom. 10: 14 TEI'l.

Week of Prayer for Forei~n Mi,55ions
Novell)ber 29- December 6. 1981
Page 12

•

Church Conetructlon
CHRISTIAN BUILDERS INC.

A

PO. Bo.o: S71. Bfltfi!WOOCI. TN 370Z7
CONSTRUC TION UANAGEUENT
FINANCIAl CONSULTATION
SPeCIALIZED ARCHI TECTURAL

Write few
FREE
&oenure
Pnone (5 15) 313·308'

PLAN NING

Passenger

Van
headquartel'll
Nice late models
5 passenger to '15 pasaeniler
Special prices to churches

QUALITY

1"\UTO SALES

(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Race, SNrcy, Ar1t. 72143
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Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
Nov. 15, 1981
Mark 10:17-23, 2£>.27
by W. Coy Sample
Morrilton F!rst Church

Bible Book
Nov. 15, 1981
Matthew 6:1, 9-15, 19-21 ; 7:12, 24-27
by Thomas G. Darter
Delta Association

knees before him.

His inquiry indicates a man of high ide-

als. While his life was ric hly blessed, he
wanted more, something that riches appar·

ently had not provided. Wealth can do
much, but it cannot procure inner peace or

happiness.
The answer (v. 111-19, 2iJ
jesus did not answer his question direct·
ly, but asked a question that was designed
to cause the young man to examine his life.
While the rich you ng rul er was not likely
sincere about keeping the commandments,

Jesus' words provoked a deeper examina-

tion of his real self.
"O ne thin&. thou lackesl" In spite of all

he had done, he had fallen short of the
goal. The statement of Jesus does not necessarily mean that all must take a vaw of
poverty, but all must forsake trust in material things.
The decision (v. 22)
Jhe you ng man who had come to Jesus
with such enthus iasm, departs in dejection.
Ke ;,..e nt away sorrowing, but the tragedy is
h~ went away. He wou ld not be freed fr om
h i~ greed; he cou ld have. but he would not

· -.!'\.,.

The Le.son (v. 23, 27)

~ l1Jtilanly speaking salvation is impossi-

ble, but with Cod all things are possible.
The miracle of Cod-saving power is for all,
yet it is dependent upon the willingness of
each individual to accept il
The words of Jesus are not that all peo-

ple should se ll their possessions. But all
should stop and consider where their values are. In an age of so much abundance,

we need to be reminded that the highest
va lues are beyond the power of money.

Texas Baptist leaders urge
drunk driver panel
DALLAS (BP) - Two Texas Baptist leaders have co-authored a letter urging President Ronald Reagan to establish a commi.r
sian on the drunk driver problem in this
country.

Co-signing the letter were Phil Strickland,
director of the Christian life Commission of
the Baptist General -Convention of Texas,

and D. l. Lowrie, chairman of the BCCT Ex·
ecutive Board. Lowrie is pastor of First

Church of lubbock.
The Baptist leaders cited a recent news
conference in which .three United States
congressmen called on the president to set
up a commission to examine the "alcohol
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The Kingdom way of living
Jesus did not come to e stab lish just a nother religio n. He did not come to add
anothe r world re ligion. He came to show us how to live. He came to show what ki nd
of person we can become. So. when we study his teachings, we mu st intend to
c hange our way of living to be like his way of life.
.
The ICing's way of giving
This verse introduces several teac hings on how to worshipfu lly live . When we
practice our faith. the changes will be seen in our giving. our praying and in our
va lue setti ng.
·
The King's way of givi ng shows the quality of the giver. A Kingdom person is
not conce rned that anyone knOws what he gives. This person is n' t giving so others
ca n know he is the giver. He is a cheerf ul giver. He knows the re is only one tru e
Giver. The lord will multiply the gift to meet the needs of the receiver.
The ICing's way of praying
A dange r of reciting the lord's Praye r is tha t a ll we do is to recite It Praying is
more than just sayi ng words. This praying is fro m the he art of one who is poor in
spirit. meek, a nd one who is starving for true righteousness.
In this prayer we can find one recognizing the l ord' s authority, his will at a ll
leve ls, our needs a nd hi s provisions both physica l and spiri lU a l, hi s power to lead
and protect. a nd then cl imaxes with pra ise.
The ICing's setting o f values
The va lue we place o n possess ions shows if we worship God or Mammon. In a
store the price tag shows the value the store places of a n item. It has set a va lue on
the possession. The world prices its goods. Jesus sa id that these goods are only trinkets. We should va lue justice. me rcy and the real things.
The King's way of learning
We learn so we can live well. An unlearning Christian is a disobedien t pe rso n.
What we live shows what we truly believe and have lea rned. Jesus emphasized that
just knowing his teachings is n' t lea rnini:. We deny hi s lordship when we know his
words and refuse to live by them . When we say they can' t rea lly be lived today we
also deny him .
'
We try to just ify ou r neglecting of his way of living by sayi ng the teachings a re
not practical. We say that you just cannot ge t by in our world living like that We
cannot call him l~rd if we do not do what he says.
Thl1 Lnton tre1tment It bued on the Bible Boola Study for Southern 81pfitt ChurchH. copyrlahl by
The Surwlllr School llo.~ rd of the Southern hplltf Con~nlion. All rlahtt res.erved. Us.ed by permltllon.

crash problem in our country and to make
specific recommendations to impact the
In their news conference.. the congressmen stressed that in the past two yea rs
drunk drivers have killed more people than
the 50,000 U.S. soldiers who died in combat
during 10 years of fighting in Vietnam.
Strickland and LOwrie said{in their letter
than " as alcohol consumption rises rapid ly,
so do the incidences of fatal crashes in
which intoxication is at least a major contributing factor. Teenage rs are hit the hard-

The Baptist leaders said there are many
press ing problems in our society, but it Is
t ime for the drunk drive r problem to be addressed.
'' Unlike many of ou r national problems,
we may find that tangible, workab le solutions may be readily forthcoming. " the letter said.
" We hope you will take serious lv .the request of these congressme n and of citizens
like us who a re concerned about thi.s unnecessary loss of human life and establish
some new initiatives to address this prob-

est by this problem."

lem.

problem."
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

ulslu t h i r d
l Centu!:_~

*Cornpo!9n

Great Day
in the Morning
~

Loca l church outreach
by H•rold Green
Re1'<lell Chur<:h has
been
co ncerned
about the work of the

BSU for a number of

Y'""everal

reasons
may be offered fa<
thrs concern. but I
will mentton three
First the BSU was ex-

tremely mean ingful
to me when I was a
student at Ouachrta.
It was my " home away from home." s~
oodly, our church became extreme ly inter·
ested an the BSU work beca use some of our
young people attending college gave inspiring testimonies of their rela tionsh ip to this
orgamzation We have seen lives changed
as a resul t of the BSU's work on college
campuses. The th ird reason fo r our special
interest an the BSU is the summer m ission
program sponsor~ by this group of young
people. We have had one person involved
in the mtssion program in recent ~ars, and
I feel thts was a li fe-<:ha ngi ng experience
for her.

I consider the BSU as a part of our ''outreach"" program. We a re cl assified as a very
small, rural c hurch. but this plan of participation offers us the opportunity to share in 'this WO<It.
A5 a bi-vocational pastor (I am a n assis-tant princ ipal at Bryant High School). 1 hear
grad uates of our school te ll of exciting ex·
periences in the BSU on their ca mpus. I am
excited a bout and I am interested in any
program of outreach that serves to reach
the lost as well as to reac h Christian sur
dents who may have spiritual needs.
When a stude nt goes away to college he
needs a friend to ta lk to. The BSU is that
friend. The BSU is a service organiz ation. It
is necessary that the BSU be a vailable to
students who may be having d ifficulties. It
is also important to the student who simply
needs to talk about a problem.
The BSU is worthy of our financial support. We must also lift the BSU up in our
prayer>.

•

H.lrold Gr- is postor of R~ydell Church
mel usisb.nt princi~l •t Bryant High

School
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Oct 26 could be characte riz ed as Grea t
Ra iny Day In The Morning. An all night a nd
all day rain over almost 100 perc ent of the
state affected the attendance in many
churches. Wh ile the atte ndance was d own
from last year, think of how mu ch lower it
would have been if the speCial sign-up a nd
othe r promotional efforts for atte ndanc e
had not been promoted.
The projected attendance of 65 percent
was down to 56 percent after most of the
reports were in this week. The projec ted at·
tendance for Great Day was 157,814 com·
pared with 151 ,892 one year ago. Actu a l at·
tendance was 135,%3 this yea r compa re d
to 152,643 a ye ar ago.
I pre ached at Mount Ca rm e l (Cabot) and
our goal was 550. 551 people attended. It
was indeed a great day in this c hurc h.
Mount Carmel not only exceeded its atte ndance goal, but also had two profe ss ions of
fa ith, received a great offe ring. and had a
great picture made of the c rowd in the a ud itorium .
Why don' t you start planning now fo r
next year to promote GOIM and to make a
picture for posterity? - Lawson Hatfield,
director

Stewardship

A dollar's worth
A dollar a week doesn't get the job done
today. Meinbers who gave a dollar a week
in 1967. and still give a dollar a week, re ally
give only 374 in terms of purchasing 1981
goods and services.
The one dollar item purchased in 1%7
will cost S2.67 today at any discount store.
Churches pu rchasi ng a piece of cha lk or
an acre of land, soon discO\·e r that a
dollar's worth today isn' t as much as it was
a few years ago. That's why churches need
more dollars.
Church me mbers need to prayerfully ex·
amine their giving patterns. Those who give
the same fixed dollar amou nt today tha t
they gave 14 years ago a re actually giving
much less. If a member has the same dolla r
income he did in the '60s he has a reason
for his gifts remaining the same.
Giving a proportion. a percentage, is a
better way to give. Proportionate giving adjusu the gifts in keeping with income and
economic fluctuations.
A.:dollar a week person can increase his
share of participation in Christian ministries
if he moves from one dollar bill a week to

o ne percent o f his income.
Pe rcentage or proportionate givi ng is a
be tte r tool fo r Christian growth. It enables a
be lieve r to brea k fixed habits a nd move towa rd the tithe, the proportion me ntioned in
the Bible as the minimu m.
Fo r the churc h to get its dollar's wort h,
those stuck o n the '60s giving rut, need to
re figur e thei r percentages. - J•mM A.
Walker, director

Evangelism

Prayer precedes revival
Whe n you study
the history of revivals.
you will find every
great re vival has begun in prayer. God
gives reviva ls in d irect
re la tionship to the
pra yer life of his people. Prayer is the
powe r line between
God's spiritual dyna·
mas in he aven and
God's spiritual tran s-Shell
form ers on e arth. God has unlimited spiritu·
a l energy that flows to hi s peop le through
prayer and th rough his people as they a re
spiritual transformers to those about the m.
This is a Bible-based truth that reviva ls
are born in prayer. l ook at the revival on
Mount Carme l in I Kings 18. Elijah moved
to God in praye r, " lord God, let it be
known in this day that thou art God in Israe l. " God moved to the people in power.
The fire of the lord fell and consumed the
sa crifice. and the wood, a nd the stones,
and the wa te r, etc. The people moved to
God in pra ise and repentance. They fell on
their faces and said, " The l o rd, He is the
God; the Lo rd. He is the God."
Reviva l for the individual begins in praye r. David had com m itted immorality and
murder in his experiences with Ba thsheba
a nd Uriah. Thi s great ly di spleased the lord.
God sent Nathan to say to .David 1 1'] hou art
the man ." David could have • do~ one of
two things. He cou ld have rebelled or he
could have repented. We see the response
of David in his prayer in Psa lm 51 as he
cried out " Have me rcy upon me, 0 God;
. . . against thee, a nd thee on ly, have I
sinned ." David is ask ing for renewal as he
prays, " Crea te in me a clea n heart 0 God;
a nd renew a right spirit within me." He ex·
presses the results of renewa l as he states,
" Restore unto me the joy of thy sa lvation;
then will I teach transgressors thy ways;
and sinners sha ll be converted unto thee."
The prac ti ca l suggestions for prayer
preparation will be in the next issue of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine - Cluence Shell, director
..
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Your state convention at work
Church training
Di ~ciplelife

is here!

A great deal of in--

ties and programs rather tha n several u~
related activities which occupy Sunday af~
temoon's schedule. Tt)is coordination is ac~
complished prim a rily through " Equipping
Youth", the training magaz ine for all youth
leaders. and " Youth Alive" and " The Youth
Disciple". curriculum for Youth Church
Trd ining. " Baptist Youth" remai ns u~
changed and is compatible with Dis ciplelife Celebration.

terest and excitement
has been generated in
relation to Discipl~
life. Of course, with
· anything new, some
points of confusion
arise. Maybe the best
way to explain Dis-

ciplelife is to begin
with what it is not

Oisciplelife is not

Falkner

a new name for Youth
Church Train ing; it is not a new line of desianer clothing and jewelry; it is not a new

television program. What Disciple life is,
though, is an exciting emphasis which focuJes on d iscipleship training any tim e and
any place through Youth Church Training.
The primary strategy of Oi sci plelife is
Oisciplelife Celebration, the coordinated
Sunday nisht schedule whic h unites youth
choir, snack supper, worship and fellowship

around the theme of study from the Youth
Church Training sessions. Disciplelife Celebration provides a consistent exposure to
discipleship training through a ll the ac tivi-

Supportjye strategies of Disciplelife,
such as Youth Bible Drill and Speake"'
Tournament Youth Week. Retreats a nd
Camps, Doctrine Study, Mission Trip Tra i~
ing and other youth projects, truly demonstrate the "any time, any place" dimension
of discipleship training.
Although Discipleli fe was introduced in
October of this year, there is sti ll plenty of
time for your church to plug in to the excitement of this new e mphasis in Youth
Chu rc h Training. For ·more information
about Oisciplelife, contact the Church
Training Department P.O. Box 552, little
Rock, Ark. 72203, phone: 37&-4791 . - Bill
Falkner, .usoci11te
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Evangelist

·Dec. 28·29, 1981, Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock
Dec. 29-30, 1981, First Baptist Church, Ft. Smith
November 12, 1981
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SBC datelines
Legi lated prayer,
'ill advised', says Wood
\\'A 0 , Te-xas( BP) -A mo'wement to leg·

,,JJte pra\ er an the public ~ chool would be
'" \IOI.ltton ot the rehg•on clauses of the
f•~t ".mendmen t a ccordmg to lames E
\\ ood lr dare-ctor of B a ~lor U n~vers lty ' s
1 \\ Oa" son tud•es tn Church c1nd tate
(clll mg uc h legaslatton ···ll·adv•sed'' m
.:~ n edatonal m the spnng 1981 •ssue of the
Journ.JI of Church and rare. Wood soud leg~la t m g praver m the public chools. ··wheth·
er b\ a state or a munic•pal government or
a publ1c sc hool board. &S m harmony with
ne• ther a uthenuc re llg•on nor a iree soci·
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Anttc•paung congress10nal efforts m the
fall of 1981 to authooze or mandate prayer

the public schools, Wood said such " impos•uon of the authority of the state over
rellgton" is m violation of both the free ex·
ercase of rel1gion and the separation of
church and state.
Wood said that all too often the general
publ ic does not seem to know what the U.S
Supreme Court " has said and has not said"
wrth respect to prayer and Brble reading in
the publ1c schools.
" The court never ruled against voluntary
pra'yer m the public school or in public
buildmgs." he said. The issue is the intrul
s1on of government mto relrgrous affairs. he
saod
tn
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New missionary standards extend
age limit; tap pastors, ethnics
b y Erich Bridges
RIC HMO D. Va (BP) - Three changes
m quahtrcat1ons for fore1gn ITIISSionaues
wrll ·• enlarge the cucle" of Southern Bajr
trsts el1gible for overseas service, especia lly
1n evangelism and church-starting assignments
Adopted ,11 the October meeting of the
board. the ch~1nges rnclude an extension of
the max1rnum age limit fo r c~ucer mission·
ary applicants from 39 to 45. and ~... o modlfl cdtlons rn educatronal standards and ex·
peuence requrrements for career and associate candrdates c onstd~re$ for evangelism
asstgnment.s
•
The result of a year-long task force study
requested bv board Prestdent R Keith
Parks, the new standards are des1gned to
fill urgent requests from foreign fields
Sixty·f1ve percent of requests for 198.1,
wh1ch call for 1.700 new mtss•onaries. seek
evangeliSts and church developers In recent years as man'' a mne out of 10 such
reques have gone unmet
"We asked ourselves, how do you take
advantage of the skills and talents of
Southern Bapt1st.s? " satd William R.
O ' Brien, executive v1ce-pres1dent and chairman of the seven-member task force "We
searched for a framewo rk for utilizing
Southern Baptist encrg1es to the fu llest.
without keepmg some of our channe ls
clogged by defaull"
Accordmg to O' Brien. the task force con·
eluded that the age limit extension for career appomtment. from 39 to 45, would
qualify many for a " second career" Ln for·
eign miss1ons Historically the board has
not appomted career missionaries over 40
for several reasons. The cost of train ing.
sendmg and supporting missionaries provoked a search for younger candida tes who
could serve longer terms before retirement
Also. new m1ssionary couples with children
in hrgh school often encounter severe fami·
ly adjustmen t problem on foreign fields.
However, 40. to 45-year-old appointees
could serve 20 or 25 years before retire-ment. a term that exceeds the current aver·
age tenure of missionaries on the field. the
task force found. and it learned that a considerable number of couples in that age
range have children who have completed
h1gh school and left home

A person with a master of religious educa tion degree from a Southern Baptistsponsored semmary and five yea rs pastoral
experie nce in a Southern Baptist c hurc h
w1ll now be co nsidered for ca reer appointment as an eva ngelist or church plante r
Previous policy required a master of divinity degree in most cases fo r these assignment.s
Persons 35 through 60, w1th at least 60
hours of coll ege work plus an associa te of
div101ty degree or diploma in theology from
a Southe rn Bapti st-sponsored semi nary and
five or more yea rs of experiences as a
Sou thern Baptist pa stor. will be considered
for e mployment as missionary associates in
evange lism and chu rch plan ting.
Also conside red for associate ass ign·
ments in those ca tegories will be Sou the rn
Bapt1st pastors with at least f1ve yea rs of
churc h experi ence and a college degree.
plus appropnate study at a fully acc redited
sem1 nary
The recomme ndations affec ti ng the as·
sociate program {which employs candi·
dates for renewab le four-yea r terms) rose
from ana lysis of Sou the rn Bap tists " where
they are," said O'B rien.
" Resea rch tells us that more than half of
Southern Baptist pastors lack a fu ll semi·
nary degree," he said. " It would be tragic if
we filter ourselves out of some of our best
talent. when needs on the field are so ur·
gen t "
O'B rien also stressed the necessity for
ca lling out qualified missionary candidates
from Sou the rn Baptis ts' rapidly growing
e th nic me mbe rship, incl uding blacks. his·
panic-Ameri cans and orie ntal s. Many sue·
cess ful pastors in Southern Baptist e thn ic
c hurches lack degrees from Sou thern Baptist-sponsored semina ries. he said.
" We' re not lowering sta ndards for mis·
sionaries," added louis Cobbs. board pe r·
sonnel se lection director. "We' re e nlarging
the ci rcle, the pool that we ca n draw from."
Cobbs noted that the new standards are
minimal. and that many fie ld request.s ca ll
for addi tiona l trai ning or experience. Board
staffers a nd personnel committees consider
a ll applications for missionary serv ice on
a n individual basis.

100 students accept Christ
TAEGU. Korea - More than 100 student.s recently accepted Ch rist as their Sav·
ior durmg a two-day citywide youth revival
in Taegu, Korea More than 900 attended

the program sponsored by the Ta egu Baptist Association and the studen t evangelism
department of the Korea Baptist Mission.
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